Landscape Heritage Research Foundation

From RFC airfield to suburb – a century of change

Programme 2020

January
28th 10am to 12pm: Sheffield Archives visit

February
3rd 1.30 to 4pm: Project research update
10th 1.30 to 3.30pm: Reminiscence session at Norton Hotel, Meadowhead
24th 2 to 4pm: Field visit – airfield site and ‘Admiralty’ area off Jordanthorpe Parkway
NB: Local Archive visits to be arranged and visit to City Museum collections.

March
w/c 2nd: Small group visit to National Archives, Kew
9th 1.30 to 4pm: Media/ Interpretation planning workshop & filming, Norton Hotel, Meadowhead
16th 6.30 to 8pm: Steering Group meeting, Norton Hotel, Meadowhead
w/c 23rd: Oral histories / reminiscences review meeting
w/c 30th: Visit to Shuttleworth Collection, Bedfordshire

April to June
Dates to be confirmed but will include filming of activities; continuation of archival and field work; compilation of interpretation etc.; and potential Doncaster or other local study visit.

July
25th (?) Launch of Flight Simulation Model and Celebration Day

August
Draw project to conclusion with final display material/ project DVDs and steering group meeting feedback on possible future projects.

September
15th & 16th / 17th: Landscapes of Resistance conference at Sheffield Hallam University which will include presentations and displays about the project; including flight simulation. (volunteer places available)